
Her life has been one of service for

others, and the heartfelt wishes of

many friends for a pleasant winter

follow Jier to Wilmington.ROKEN IN GAME W. Cz B. GARAGE
(at Morgan's old stand)

hind, and in the pile-u- p the quarter

back's leg was broken. An ambu

lance carried the player to a ,
local

hospital where the leg was ed

and set. Bellamy was taken home to

Andrews afterward.

Limb Snaps When Andrews
Quarterback Is Tackled

, Henry Bellamy, quarterback on the

Andrews high school football team,

had. his leg broken above the., knee

in the opening quarter of the. game
here last Friday with the local high
school eleven. ,

Bellamy had just picked up a punt,
and his back was turned toward two
tacklers who had sprinted down the
fitAA Thfv tnrklprl him from hp- -

RELIABLE SERVICE AND REPAIRING
for

ALL MAKES CARS '
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Genuine Spare Parts for Ford, Chevrolet, Dodge,
Buick, Nash

EXPERT GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

State of North Carolina
Department of State

To all to whom these presents
may come Greeting: -'

WHEREAS, it appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-

posited in my office, that the Iotl.i
Clay and Mica company, a corporation
of this state, whose principle office is

situated at No.- - Street in the town
of Franklin, County

, of Macon, State
of North. Carolina (Francis A. Gudgqr
being the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon wlon process may be
served), has compiled with the re

used parts half price BATTERIESTIRES

Phone 40

ROSE CREEK
Mrs. Charles Hurst is visiting her

mother on towee. '
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Downs of

Winston-Sale- m have been visiting rel-

atives in the county.

Air. and Mrs. Wymar Hall have

moved ' to their new home on Burn-- ,

ingtown.

Air. and Airs. Harry Welch of

Burningtown were visiting Air. and

Airs J. C, Hughes last week end.

Air. Dick Welch is building his

son, Wade, a new home

Air. Arnold McNeans from Wins- -

ton-Sale- rii is visiting home folks.

Mr. D. L. Rice visited our school

last Thursday.

Palmer St.Franklin, N. C.
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EXTERNALLY J.W.HASTINGS

"Down by the Station"

FLOUR

quirements. of Chapter 22, Consolidated
Statutes, entitled "Corporations," pre-

liminary to the issuing of this Cer-

tificate of Dissolution :

NOW THEREFORE, I, J. A. Hart-nes- s,

Secretary of State of the State
of North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on
the 30th day of October, 1929, file

in my office a duly executed and at-

tested consent in writing to the dis-

solution of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file

in my said office as provided by
law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereto set my hand and affixed

my official seal at ' Raleigh, this 30th
day o' October, A. D. 1929.

Seal of the State of North Carolina.
J. A. HARTNESS,

4tpN28 Secretary of State.

A GENERATION AGO, Vicks
.originated the better method of
treating colds exreruay.Today,

. the whole trend of medical prac-
tice is away from needless"dos-.fag- f,

and the demand for Vicks
has increased to "Over 26 Mil-E- on

Jars Used Yearly."
Mothers appreciate Vicks, be Superior .... ......... $1.00 per 25 lbs. :L

cause there's no "dosing" to
upset children's stomachs. It is Gold Medal....... 1.25 per 25 lbs.

Old Gold.... $1.00 per 25 lbs.

TEA FOR MISS NORWOOD

Airs. Hattie Jones entertained about
twenty of Miss Norwood's especial
friends at a lovely tea Friday after-
noon Just before the serving of most
appetizing refreshments the guest of
honor was presented with a large
tray of "personal refreshments" by
the hostess which turned out to be
parting gifts of "love and good wishes"
for "sister Beth" in her now home
this winter.'

Miss Elizabeth Norwod has made
Franklin her home for the past thirty
odd years, in between times serving
as an instructor of youth here and
elsewhere.

Her gentle influence will long" be felt
in this community, and in every other
place she has lived and served.

equally good for
tdults. Just rub-
bed on, Vicks
sets thru the skin
Eke a plaster; it
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For pyorrheam can

Cottonseed Meal, Poultry Feed, Hay, Oats

In fact every kind of feed for every kind of livestock

DRY STOVE WOOD, PRICED RIGHT

All Kinds Produce Wanted

J. W. HASTINGS
"Down by the Station"
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For prevention
3 against gum infec-

tions, ttse Zonite,
the new powerful
antiseptic. Also
guards against
colds, coughs and1
more serious dis-

eases of nose and
throat
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Crlentists Declare Irogen Prescription Greatest Discovery of J

Modern Times Builds Rich, Red Blood and Solid Flesh i

Thousands Praise Its Remarkable Powers. ;

I 1 II V I
laterest continues at high pitch

ito. this community over the coming
!cf IROGEN, the prescription of a
'1 rm XTAn. VrtWlSlt ADnl f O 1 TlVlWof

DON'T BURN YOUR MILK COW UP WITH COTTON S

Cian, recently Introduced with tre-laend-

success in this state.
Although newly introduced here,

lEtOGEN has been thoroughly tried
(aad- - tested in vast numbers of
xases and thousands of users in

letters have testified to its
tfemarkable power in building solid
Cash, increasing vitality and over-
coming general physical weak-
nesses.

A ffnr. c 11 ffori no- - 1ft vonra urith The Secret of Profitable Feed Returns, is Feeding a Bal- -

generation of the blood and vital ,

powers, and is the greatest discov-
ery ever known for the treatment !

of stomach disorders, loss of flesh,
chronic constipation, dyspepsia, in--
digestion and impure blood. t

It is pointed out by scientists that '

every nerve, muscle and vital organ
of the human body draws its nour--
ishment and, therefore, its strength, j

from the blood, so that one's blood j

is the unfailing barometer of the;
strength and health of the body.;

They advise the public . not to ,

take chances, but if the nerves and.
muscles are not as strong as they!
should be, if one feels weak, lan-
guid, blue and discouraged, no time
should be lost in supplying the
blood with the strengthening ele- -i

ment found in IROGEN. If this is i

done, they declare the . nerves will
gradually become steady and the I

physical strength and power of en-- !
durance and the natural flesh will',
return, until one looks and feels '

physically fit.
IROGEN may be obtained In;

either liquid or concentrated tablet'
form at leading druggists and deal-

ers in medicines everywhere,

stomach disorders, poor appetite,
loss of weight, burning and swell-'in- g

in the stomach, D. M. Mooney, ancea Ration neguiany continually
f!.. flenlnrefl. after takirur one bot- -

: tie of IROGEN that he felt 100 per
cent better. "I have been relieved

;ol indigestion, have gained 3
: nonnds. and recommend it to anv- -
' one. It is a marvelous medicine,"
, which letter is typical or tnousands
being received from people in all

. walks of life who have tried this
famous prescription.

It la claimed that IROGEN sud

Cottonseed meal alone will not dit it.

Corn alone will not do it.

Hay alone will not dot it.

All of them together will not do it.

;Yy':- but

plies essential elements for the re

ANGEL'S DRUG STORE AND PERRY'S DRUG STORE

THE HOME GROWN FEEDS PROPERLY MIXED WITH

24 Per Cent Purina Chow Chow and Bulky-La-s will do it
400 lbs. Butter fat production per cow per year yield ttO times the profit of
1UU lbs. v

In ADDITION TO
3A full stock of Purina Checker Board Dairy and Poultry 1

Feeds :Y :
j 1

FRANKLIN SERVICE STATION

Insure Your Radiator

With Our

Anti-Freez- e Compound

TESTS MADE GRATIS AT ALL TIMES

Phone 111 Franklin, N. C.

ROY CARPENTER, Prop.

0
WE STOCK lT

Cottonseed meal, tankage, rice bran, shorts, bran, hay, cP
corn, oats, corn gluten 'ffi
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